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それとも一般的な風景論にはいるものなのかは断定しがたい。この背景には、“as the real landscape looked
 






















The Picturesque in R. P. Knight’s




Although Richard Payne Knight’s The Landscape,A Didactic Poem expatiates on lots around the gardening
 
or the picturesque theory,its title mentions neither.Examining the reason why the title is just“the landscape,”
it should be attended that the gardens of England and the outer natural landscape around them merged in the
 
last eighteenth century,when Knight composed this poem.With this title he illustrates his views over art,
nature,society,or politics as well as on various elements for the gardening skills,all of which constitute his
“landscape.”This paper is to analyse them in the light of the theory of the picturesque,that had transmuted
 







How best to bid the verdant Landscape rise,
To please the fancy, and delight the eyes;
Its various parts in harmony to join
 
With art clandestine, and conceal’d design;
T’adorn, arrange; to sep’rate, and select
 
With secret skill, and counterfeit neglect;
I sing. Do thou, O Price, the song attend;
Instruct the poet, and assist the friend:
Teach him plain truth in numbers to express,






































But cautiously will taste its stores reveal;
Its greatest art is aptly to conceal;
To lead, with secret guile, the prying sight
 
To where component parts may best unite,
And form one beauteous, nicely blended whole,















しており、彼らの議論は必ずしも噛み合っていない。ナイトが、“To make the Landscape grateful to the sight,/




But, ah!in vain: See yon fantastic band,
With charts, pedometers, and rules in hand,
Advance triumphant, and alike lay waste
 
The forms of nature, and the works of taste!
To improve, adorn, and polish, they profess;
But shave the goddess, whom they come to dress;
Level each broken bank and shaggy mound,
And fashion all to one unvaried round;
One even round, that ever gently flows,
Nor forms abrupt, nor broken colours knows;
But, wrapt all o’er in everlasting green,













But why not rather, at the porter’s gate,
Hang up the map of all my lord’s estate,
Than give his hungry visiters the pain
 
To wander o’er so many miles in vain?
For well we know this sacrifice is made,
Not to his taste, but to his vain parade;
And all it does, is but to shew combin’d
 

























Some, tow’ring upwards, spread their arms in state;
And others, bending low, appear’d to wait:
While scatter’d thorns, brows’d by the goat and deer,
Rose all around, and let no lines appear.
Such groups did Claude’s light pencil often trace,
















. . . harsh and cold the builder’s work appears,
Till soften’d down by long revolving years;
Till time and weather have conjointly spread
 
Their mould’ring hues and mosses o’er its head.
(2250-3)
そして、年月を経ない建物は「イギリスの自然」によって拒絶される。
Such buildings English nature must reject,
And claim from art th’appearance of neglect:
No decoration should we introduce,
That has not first been nat’raliz’d by use;
And at the present, or some distant time,









But here again, ye rural nymphs, oppose
 
Nature’s and Art’s confederated foes!
Break their fell scythes, that would these beauties shave,
And sink their iron rollers in the wave!
Your favourite plants, and native haunts protect,
In wild obscurity, and rude neglect;
Or teach proud man his labour to employ
 
To form and decorate, and not destroy;
Teach him to place, and not remove the stone
 
On yonder bank, with moss and fern o’ergrown;
To cherish, not mow down, the weeds that creep
 
Along the shore, or overhang the steep;
To break, not level, the slow-rising ground,
























Ere yet the planter undertakes his toil,
Let him examine well his clime and soil;
Patient explore what best with both will suit,
And, rich in leaves, luxuriantly shoot.
For trees, unless in vig’rous health they rise,












Not that I’d banish from the sylvan scene
 
Each bough that is not deck’d in vivid green;
Or, like our prim improvers, cut away
 
Each hoary branch that verges to decay.
If years unnumber’d, or the lightning’s stroke,
Have bar’d the summit of the lofty oak,
(Such as, to decorate some savage waste,
Salvator’s flying pencil often trac’d);
Entire and sacred let the ruin stand,

















宙「全体」の「構成、調和、均衡」が映し出されたものであった。ギルピンも、“Nature is but a name for an effect,/






Choose, therefore, trees which nature’s hand has sown
 
In proper soils, and climates of their own;
Or such as, by experience long approv’d,
Are found adopted by the climes they lov’d:
All other foreign plants with caution try,











Here blue Scotch firs with yellow plane trees join,
There meagre larches rise, and fringe the line;
While scatter’d oaks and beeches sculk unseen,
























Let then of oak your gen’ral masses rise,
Where’er the soil its nutriment supplies:
But if dry chalk and flints, or thirsty sand,
Compose the substance of your barren land,
Let the light beech its gay luxuriance shew,











Yet climbing woodbines spread their blossoms sweet,
And verdant eglantines the senses greet;
Wild thorns and hollies overhang the steeps,










Hail native streams, that full yet limpid glide!
Hail native woods, creation’s boast and pride!
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Your native graces let the painter’s art,
And planter’s skill, endeavour to impart;
Nor vainly after distant beauties roam,











O Harmony, once more from heaven descend!
Mould the stiff lines, and the harsh colours blend;
Banish the formal fir’s unsocial shade,


















版の翌年に出された『風景とピクチャレスク論への批評』(A Review of The Landscape, A Didactic Poem: also
 

























ィウス(Lucretius)の『事物の本性について(De rerum natura)』であるが、さらにはグレイ(Thomas Gray)の「エ
レジー(Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard)」との共鳴を見出せる部分もある(Ballantyne 191-92, 199-
200)。ナイトはこれら古典の「華やかな衣装(“flowery dress”)」をこの詩に着せることによって、自らが主張する


















I could make fifty other objections to this pretended and ill warranted dictator for to all taste, who
 
Jacobinically would level the purity of gardens would as malignantly as Tom Paine or Priestley
 





“Where ev’ry shaggy shrub and spreading tree/Proclaim’d the seat of native liberty”(239-40)という詩
行に、自由を尊重するナイトの革新的思考が象徴的に現れているとする(Daniels 65)。第３巻の終わり近くの作品の
クライマックスである次の詩行も、ナイトの政治姿勢が読み取れる個所である。
As the dull, stagnant pool, that’s mantled o’er
 
With the green weeds of its own muddy shore,
No bright reflections on its surface shows,
Nor murm’ring surge, nor foaming ripple knows;
― 10―
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But ever peaceful, motionless, and dead.
In one smooth sheet its torpid waters spread:
So by oppression’s iron hand confin’d,
In calm and peaceful torpor sleep mankind;
Unfelt the rays of genius, that inflame
 
The free-born soul, and bid it pant for fame.
But break the mound, and let the waters flow;
Headlong and fierce their turbid currents go;
Sweep down the fences, and tear up the soil;
And roar along, ’midst havock, waste, and spoil;












トワネットの運命に同情をしてはいる??。しかし、続けて“Yet, from these horrors, future times may see/ Just
 








But let not still the o’erbearing pride of taste
 
Turn fertile districts to a forest’s waste:
Still let utility improvement guide,
And just congruity in all preside.
While shaggy hills are left to rude neglect,
Let the rich plains with wavy corn be deck’d;
And while rough thickets shade the lonely glen,
Let culture smile upon the haunts of men;
And the rich meadow and the fertile field
 





































ここで、「ブラウン氏の趣味の悪い追随者(tasteless herd of his［＝ Mr. Brown’s］followers)」と呼ぶレプト
ン、クーム、メイスン、ウォルポール、マーシャルらからの批判に端を発する、悪名高いピクチャレスク論争につ
いて一瞥しておきたい。同じ1794年の内に出版され、19世紀始めまで続く論議の出発点となったレプトンの『プラ
















































































This walk of three miles affords a constant succession of natural beauties. Here nature reigns alone;
the works of art are scarcely discernible except in the forming of the walks which are done with
 
great judgment and the most picturesque eye. The present owner claims all the merit: he built the
 
house;he laid out the grounds. Though the river nearly runs in a straight direction it never offends the
 
eye by a sameness of appearance. The walk leads sometimes on its bank, at another time in a more
 
elevated direction. The river also varies in its course;at one time expanded, at another flowing more
 
rapidly through a deep and narrow channel amongst the rocks. . .
Whoever views these grounds must consider that the owner here intended that nature should have no
 
ornament but those peculiar to herself, no trappings borrowed from her rival, art. View Downton with
 































A narrow, wild, and natural path, sometimes creeps under the beetling rock, close by the margin of a
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mountain stream. It sometimes ascends to an awful precipice, from whence the foaming waters are
 
heard roaring in the dark abyss below, or seen wildly dashing against its opposite banks;while, in
 
other places, the course of the river Teme being impeded by natural ledges of rock, the vale presents
 
a calm, glassy mirror, that reflects the surrounding foliage. The path, in various places, crosses the
 
water by bridges of the most romantic and contrasted forms; and, branching in various directions,
including some miles in length, is occasionally varied and enriched by caves and cells, hovels, and
 





















































３）Letters of Anna Seward. 410.












９）Letters of Anna Seward. 1309-11, 3365-7.
10）一例を挙げれば、“The eminence on which we stood (one of those grand eminences which overlooks the Wye) is an
 
intermixture of rock and wood, and forms, in this place, a concave semicircle, sweeping round in a segment of two
 
miles.”(Wye 39)など。
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